
The OLC provides a sophisticated venue for business meetings and educational 
conferences. From an intimate banquet to an elaborate multimedia presentation and 
livestream, our event facility offers over 14,000 square feet of flexible meeting space.

State-of-the-Art Classroom Learning
The OLC offers over 5,000 square feet of multi-purpose meeting/lecture room space. 

Each of our high-tech classrooms is equipped with the latest high-definition audio 
visual equipment and up-to-date HD production technology:

l Large format HD projectors and wide screens

l In-room AV control rooms

l Multimedia lecterns with interactive touch displays for annotation  
 and document cameras

l Two HD cameras per room

l Microphones stationed at all participant tables 

For smaller meetings, the OLC offers two innovative  
conference/board rooms that combine to hold  
up to 24 people. 

Corporate Meetings & Trainings

Equipped with state-of-the-art  
technology and easily divisible 
space, the OLC offers a multi- 
functional venue ideal for:

l Conferences

l Annual meetings

l Recognition and  
 appreciation events

l Sales meetings

l Formal classroom lectures

l Symposiums

l Breakout sessions

l Seminars

l Hospitality events

l Private board or corporate  
 meetings
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View the complete specs and take a virtual tour  
of the entire facility at www.olcevents.com
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Flexible Multi-Purpose Hall
Host networking sessions, expo showcases, breakout sessions 
and more in our 6,000 square foot multi-purpose hall. The 
flexible space can easily be adapted into a wide variety of 
configurations.  

HD Broadcast Video Studio
A fully wired studio allows presentations to be recorded or 
livestreamed anywhere within the OLC or worldwide.

Educational Auditoriums 
Host up to 180 attendees in our three large meeting rooms  
– which can be used as a single classroom space or divided  
into three smaller meeting rooms.

Conference Rooms
For smaller meetings or used in conjunction with other  
events, the two state-of-the-art conference rooms provide  
seating for up to 24.

Registration and Pre-Function Areas
Ample space is available to streamline attendee check-in  
and provide a comfortable gathering space for coffee breaks, 
refreshment breaks, and social or cocktail hours before and 
after general sessions or keynotes.

Catering Prep Area
An on-site catering prep kitchen is fully equipped and available 
to support food and beverage service.

Restrooms
Two restroom locations, one with comfortable men’s and  
women’s locker rooms complete with shower facilities.

OLC Floor Plan/Capacities
With 24/7 availability and over 14,000 square feet of flexible space, the OLC enables 
hands-on and classroom learning in one state-of-the-art facility. 

Location Key

1 Multi-Purpose Hall B — 12 Tables / Open space

2 Multi-Purpose Hall A — 12 Tables / Open space

3 HD Broadcast Video Studio

4 Locker Room — Men’s

5 Locker Room — Women’s

6 Registration Area A

7 Registration Area B

8 Auditorium A + AV Room — 72 Seated

9 Auditorium B + AV Room — 72 Seated

10 Auditorium C + AV Room — 36 Seated

11 Pre-Function Event Space 

12 Catering Prep Area

13 Conference Room 1A 

14 Conference Room 1B

15  Coat Rooms (2)

16 Lobby

17  Main Entrance

18 OLC Administration Office

19 AV Control Room + Production/Editing Suite

20 Loading Dock + Storage

Auditoriums B + C shown with banquet seating

Conference Rooms 1A + 1B shown combined 
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HD Broadcast Video Studio
The OLC offers a fully equipped HD broadcast video studio capable of  
recording and live video streaming. The studio can be used in conjunction  
with other meeting spaces as a demo area, or can be rented as a  
stand-alone studio for production projects. 

Convenient Location
Conveniently located minutes from O’Hare International Airport, the  
OLC provides a central meeting location for groups traveling domestically  
or from abroad. 

There are numerous hotel, dining and entertainment options nearby to accommodate 
small to large groups. Plus, Chicago and its additional dining, cultural, sports and  
entertainment opportunities are easily accessible by public transportation or taxi. 

No matter what kind of event you’re hosting, our knowledgeable event  
management team will work with you to make sure every detail is taken care  
of and your event is a success. 

9400 W. Higgins Road, Suite 100   |   Rosemont, IL 60018   |   www.olcevents.com

Need a quote or ready to book an event? 
Call 847.384.4210 for Concierge Service

To receive a quote or book an event:

 847.384.4210 

 OLCinfo@OLCevents.com

 www.olcevents.com


